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TO SHOOT IN SALEM

FOR LOCAL GUN CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Topper-wei-

Will Give Exhibition

- Here Sept. 20

Mr. Bin! Mr. Adolph Topperweii.', th
celebrated marksmen, will k t vi- - nn ex
liiliition of fancy and expert shootini
at the grounds of the Capital City l( ml
anil (iun club September 20 under the
Miispiees of thin organization.
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Mrs. Tnpperwein tlie
lady lnt of tin- - world. Al

tlinuijh she up shouting only
yearn ngn, startled the shooting

entertained runny thousand
of people by her great skili with rifle,
flinti,' pistol. Shooting comes na--
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muster various kinds of

nil i quickly.
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the world's fair in St. I is, where,
with n Winehester automatic she

nut l.OIMl 12 flvine
and l,fu3 out 2,0110

is the with a run of 14.17
of fnuey and triek shots, and hi-- Beside being a and fancy shot,

many feats are of a highly sensatioaiil Mrs. Tnpperwein is a eonsistent
character. Mrs. Topperweia noier at the traps and has made a straight
equal Bmnng women for adeptness in run of !:ili and woa muiiy high averages
(iliuotinir. Ladies are especially urged in open shooting against
to go and witness astonishing ski the best professional and amuteur shots
with shotgun!, Kfle and prstol. in the world. At San Antonio, Texas,

Some idea of unusual diameter July 18, liiOS, aim liroke 61 x 1,000 tar-o- f
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At 1he 1'iteifie Const held

at in llllll, Topperweia won
general over it large field

of the best shots of the Coast
and ( On the first dav of the

lib penclinut for shonliiig nniong I ex-- j tournament, slut made the remarkable
an, added tu hi ability, nn- - score of ll.ri x L'OO, which included 'M
iloiilitcdly accoiint-- i for the skill he doubles, on the final day she broke
played, lie, uses no pi clal equipment, the entire of liill sinee
but ordinary Winchester rifles, slmnt si might. During the year Mis
ing regular cartridges with solid ball, Tnpperwein shot ut lll.Oilu targets,

irtrldge such as are sold by "II deal scoring over H5 per cent. She
eis. He shouts at nraages, tipples, runa of 100 nine time and
nf coal or brick, walnuts, marbles, one run of lilfi. Shooting for I lie

cartridge many til her ver Cost trophy ill a gale nf wind she
Hay nbjects, which are till I scored 11 x 10(1 f mm tfie 21 yard ti'iark.
into the nir ami hit with either rillfjAI the easlern handicap she iiutsliot the
or renlver, field nf nvor '.Till shooter by scoring I'M

In one exhibit Inn of rifle shooting UNI from 111 yards; ami clnsing her
Mr. Tupperweia nhnt for III days at season 's work at the stale h,
7a,R00 inch block I'hoeiiix, Ari.., she scored for the three
into the nir by nil assistant, missing ilnvs' shnoting the tnagiuf iccnt total of
only nine out of the entire lot. Ilur .111 x lll,ri targets; and in special
tag the shunting, he made straight runs, handicap event, standing at the "'I
of It. Sill. n.."imi, :l,2KS, i:i,21H and III.-- yard mailt, she bmke Hit targets nut uf
;iH:i. Considering the tilmosl incredible lllll. Mrs. Tnpperwein is the onlv ladv
score and the tiemeiidoiis strain of uch In the world who ever had the honor
luiessaat shooting, it is unlikely tlnit to qualify ns a miirksuinn in
this record will hit be beiilen. open eompetltlon, shunting at 200, ,100

Other remarkable teals by Mr. Tnp ; ami fiiKl yards with a military rifle."
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(Capital Journal Special Serviced
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The hop season I now hero and most
at the vitid hvv liogun picking.
While there are many hop picker
the valley the a whole
not good ther were Inst

Mm. V. McCarthy, of Portland. Is
visiting nt the home of her sister, Mr,
it. C. Savage. Mr. H. Savage, of
.iem, also visltiii there.
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Hard, Dry Course Causes Ball

To Take Unexpected and

Weird Bounds

The golfers, who have been so
v liKiinir for rain, have not yet

had their 'hop- - realized, and the link
are still as hard ami pan-lie- as ever.
While on ground of this kind a ball
will travel farthest, the benefit of t.ie
added distance is neutralized by the in
accuracy ot direction. It certainly is
exasperating to the golfer to see a
fine long shot traveling straight to-

wards the hole, strike the ground and
bound at right angles to its desired
line uf flight, perhaps on another
bounce to make another and still great-
er change in direction. With the links
su hard and dry this is what often oc
curs. However, hop picking time, as
well as the state fair, will soon be here,
and Jupiter 1'luvius will be in evidence,
that is, if he acts according to his cus-

tom.
Another player equalled the club rec-

ord for the course, li. ('. Bishop doing
the 1H holes in Int. A few of the mem-

bers have done it in this number of
strokes, and are making determined ef-

forts to come under the century mark.
Doubtless during the next few days
quite a few strokes will be eiipped off
the record.

I'lnying with the lirother Ilutcheon,
Kildv, the locul professional, made the
fifth hole in two, his tee hot almost
sinking in the cup.

The old building has been repaired
and Mr. Kddy expects to move in very
noon. Ho states that the ladies
have the use of one of tiie rooms.

On account of the inconvenient sched-
ule of the trains, those not enjoying tho
luxury of an automobile are somewhat,
nt a disadvantage in getting to the
links. I'ossihly n "jitney" may be
found to make the trip leaving from a
specified place at a convenient time.

Those who have conscientious scrup-
les against. Sunday playing, or who may
not huve seen the game played, should
go to Kinzer Monday, when doubtless
quite a few players will be seen spend-
ing the holiday golfing. Anyone is wel-
come. Jo go and ee what Salem has
and a few hours spent there would not
ne wasted.

Suspected Case of Rabies

Results jnKilling of Dog

(Capital Journal (Special Service.)
Dullii., Ore., Sept. 4 Sheriff John

W. Orr recently killed a dog belonging
to a resident of the Buell neighbor-
hood. The animal had been acting
queerly for several days and the sheriff
was called, the people thinking
the dog hud rabie. The head of the
animal was brought to litis city and
examined, but no traces of Uie disease
could be found. Mr. Lytic, t'no state
veteiiiiutiiiii, has informed Sheriff Orr

if no more cases of rubies appear
the quarantine on tings will be ruised
nnout the l.itu of tho mouth.

Falls City Resident Dies.
Mr. Ada Turner, of Falls Cilv. nass.

ed away ut the Dallas hospital Vedues- -

lay niuruiug an operation
Kiiuwii as tho Ceusnrian section. The
lite uf tne buby was saved. Mrs. Tan
tier was a widow, her husband haviua
. i.,.l i'..i: :.. i.. .iu uiliolllllt JllSb Hprillg,

Kathleen Hood has filed suit 'for di
vorce mini her liusbund, Juines Hood
Cruel and inhuman treatment and fuil
ure to support is the charge. Jno. It.
Sibley is attorney for the plaintiff.

Miss lint h Miller has eniitt tn Kllitns.
burg, Wash., to spend several months
wini relative.

I'rofessor I). M. Metzger left today
nir i.emais, town, where he is an in
stiuctor in tne Knglish department of
uie iiesierii initio college, iio was
accompanied by i'rofessor Smith, anuth
er teacher from the same institution,
who ha been a guest of the Metzger
luiiue lor the past several weeks.

Mrs. Mile Davis ha returned from
a Msit with relatives in Salem,

Dun lltoiidwuy, a young man, wanted
in iincoiiver. Wash., on a grand lar-
ceny charge, was nrrested in Jndepend-ec-

Thursday morning and brought to
in. nun lougeu iu ine coiiiilv has-

tile.

Parsons Electod Supervisor,
II. II. Parsons, a former teacher iu

He Dallas public schools, has been
elected by the county board of educa-
tion as school supervisor for Polk couu-t-

to succeed L. V. Muck in, whoso term
it. oil ico has expired, mid who has but
recently engaged in tl loving picture

in Monmouth. Mr. i'arsons
huh iiiugnt school m McMiunvilln for
ine past year, lie will take up his
duties iu the school superintendent's
omce me tatter pan of the mouth.
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Palmer, for a few dav while on their
way to the Panama-Pacifi- exposition.

Mr. and Mr. Stiffie, of Portland
have been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mr. A. E. Evans.

Miss Ellen Savage, who lis been
Unite III for the past two weeks, U
now slowly recovering.

Mis Leverne Palmer is spending a
week with her lter, Alice Palmer, of
smctn.

Many pesches are being shipped from
It iw s . . .1 fs.., . . .

ml " lt-- although not as .,.r . earlier

TUtfj.rfr. V. ;"VrS was a Salem vi,,-
b

l Z, " "., o, ,vr,or Kritlar. Mra. .fo-- vh Hnthchild. of Portland
Mr. and Mm Palmer nf T..n. .k. lis vi.itin. 1... r.ii,... u'.. r, j - ......... a,.iuvi, hi.
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STATE NEWS

Marshfield Record: Two laJies of

Xorth Bend received a big are
afternoon while picking huckle-

berries in the district west of Pony in-

let near the lower bay. They were

making their way through some heavy
bushes, when one of them spied a black
object about 30 feet away. Jt was a

bear lying away .in rest and as they
came iu view of the animal it turned
and gazed at them. This was enough

and both women broke for the outside
uti.t made their u-- iv bai k to North
Bend in the greatest speed possiwe. w)itf carnatiollj nn,i
Bruin, however, did not tollow
nor make any demonstration, but the
ladies did not wait for developments.
Several posses of hunters were organ-

ized iu North Bend, some with dogs, but
the bear could not be located.

Albany Democrat: A man from South

Carolina got off one of the through

trains from California and was iook-in-

around, when he saw a democratic
representative and gave "a inter-
view about the country. His wife
standing on a step of the car, cried out:
"Ask him if there are any churches
and schools there." They were inform-
ed that we have the best in the United
States with both high and junior high,
as well as all the modern city improve-
ments, in fact that we are fur ahead of
cities line size uie eusi ...u. pPiP

wonder thev did have their! nrll(iaiiuna iii'B",guns leveieu 10 proieci mew n"in
Indians.

Coos Bay Times: Mrs. John Marshall
who resides at 634 Donnelly avenue,
while looking over the pictures of war
scenes in Europe in The Times office
window had quite shook when sne dis
covered her brother in of them. The
picture portrayed a meeting iu Traf-
algar Square, London, and her brother
was standing in the crowd, sue nan
not seen him in three years hut is pos
itive it is he. She will secure
copy of the picture. Her brother was
formerly on the London Stock Ex-

change and is now about 05 years old.
She and Mr. Marshall since they left
London three years ago have traveled
in Asia, Australia, Canada and the
United States. Mr. Marshall is now
quite ill.

I'olk County Observer: John Boyer,
of Bear C;nmp was in Dallas on Wed-

nesday, and while here told The Ob-

server that a halibut bed had been dis
covered at the mouth of Salmon river,
and that Portland parties are making
fishing tljere a lucrative business. The
bed is about tea miles off the bar.

STAYTON NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Stavton. Ore., Sept. 4. Mrs. I. N

Thompson, of Loug Bench, Cub, is
guest at the home of her sister, Mrs. J.
It. Miller.

Hon. V. H. HolMon, Attorney Kelt-zo- l

and Dr. Beuuehump were Sunday
visitors in Hubburd.

A. 1). Gardner, Sr., ill with an at-

tack of pneumonia.
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Clifford Carter is home from eastern
Oregon.

Mrs, H. Newberry, of Tnconin, has
been visiting her parents, W. F. Blake-l-

and wife, the past week.
Mrs. N. Geymer and children left

Saturday San Francisco to visit
the exposition.

Lester Mutthiew and wife, of Donald,
visited at the homo of the former's
brother, K.'T. Matthiew, Friday.

D. 11. Hill, of Mill City, spent Sunday
with his purents, A. Hill and wife. He
was on his way home from The Dulles
where. his wile is visiting.

Hen (iehlen and family and Frank
Orierson aro home from a trip to Ti In

monk. They made the trip by team.
Mrs. J. F. Peery and daughter, Cleta,

nre visiting friends in Salem thir
week.

Dun Doll and wife were Salem visit-
ors Sunday, going over in their riow
car.

E. Ray and Forrest Mack nre enjoy-
ing outing iu the mountains.

John H. Vnu Itundel finished thresh-
ing at the T. Hunt farm in
Waldo Hills Wednesday. He reports
that Mr. Hunt's hill was 42f) ns over
8,1100 bushels of grain were threshed.

J. M. Itingo and wife were Salem
visitors Sunday. They were accom-
panied home by h latter 's mother,
Mrs. Hushnell, who had been visiting
them.

W. Hammond of the Hammond Bishop
company, was in the city the first of
the week.

J. W. Mays went to Portland. Wednes--
dav. i

kuy Griffith, a boy, liv- -

ing near Aumsvil!,., met with, a serious
accident Tuesday. He was plowi ;
when n device broke and he wus pull
ed over the plow, bricking his head in
such a manner that he is now suffer
ing from concuss, f the drain.

A. E. Hrndsliiiw stepped on a rusty
nail Sundav and in cousequeivee ha:
been confined to W home.

H. A. H' i,bamp has been up
pointed registrar ut the Stavton district
composed of hnmn, Stiiyton, West
Stayton, AumsMlle and Sublimity for

new health law.
About forty friends pleasantly sur-- l

prised John' Thomas and wife on Slit
ui'Jay. The iii'i'mr wus in honor of;
their fifth wedding anniversary.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

T j" llrownm,' et tlx to Nellie A
Webb, pt A Stepheiu cl W.

C W tiiliiuglum et ux to Mutthew
Watt et u, pt 11 A Leonard cl

17 I W.
John K. tl'.inslev to Edith M. (Innslev.

lot 3d and 'Jli, llollywood.
Mary Alice Livingston to Maud 1

llaverslaud pt 1! Scott 23 and 'JO
W.

Mary Alice I.iwugston to Ouv E
pt K Sett cl 25 and W.

W W Hall et ti to Katie Nehl, lots
1 aud block i Hen Halls add Wood-burn- .

Mary V Jobron to Elira Jobsou, lot ,
blk 7, Hen Hall s add Wootburu.

W W H!l u Ida l and W J
Jobon, bus 7, s, 10, 11, blk 7, Ben
IUII'i Add. Woodhuru.

Clark W Kedline et ut to Alois llau-ausk-

lot 1 Waldo liills luit lrm
No X

SOCiEH

(Continued from Pe Two.)

The Bible class is umler the auspices

r,f the Y. W. C. A. A welcome is ex-- '

tended to all. Xo fee is charged, lhe;
subject for study wilM.e Kphean.

A verv prettv vedding took place'
at'thc home of the bride'? mother. Mrs.:

Dora Andrews, in Portland, when her.
.ii.titor. Miss Rose . was united'
in marriage to Mr. K. S. Ziegler. I'ore- -

man of the motor and truck department
of the Portland Railway, Light & Pow-

er Co., having been IS years in their
employ. The bride was attired in a

funhrnidered fown. She carried

T n e m - .

nini.len.hnlr fern. Mis9 Gage made
manv friends in Portland. After con-- ;

grat'ulations, a buffet luncheon was

served. Immediately after they left on

the Great Northern steamship for San
Francisco and Los Angeles. They will

be nt hct'iie after September 30 at the
Adrian apartments. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Ziegler nre well known in Salem, hav-

ing frequently visited here.

"Thai fall, t'.ie fall of ISoO, 1 went
to Salem.'' said Judge Collins, of Dal-

las, a pioneer of Oregon, iu relating
his early experiences to Fred Lockley,
of the Oregon Journal, "and went to
school to the Oregon institute, as the
Willamette university was then called.
Of mv schoolmates of 65 years ago I
onlv know of one who is now living,
Mrs. John Hughes, cif Salem. Her maid- -

or in aim fine was a sister
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not long
ago iu Portland. They crossed the
plains with us in 1846. F. S. Ho.vt
had just come to take charge of the
school. President Hoyt and his wife
both taught. Mary Leslie had charge
of the primary department. Among
my schoolmates were John Catlin,
later a judge; Sam Parrish, later chief
of police of Portland; Beverly and
Atchison Waller, and the two Waller
girls. One of these girls later mar-

ried Rev. (,'. C. Stratton, a Methodist
minister, and a graduate of the theo-

logical department of the Willam-

ette university. The other married
Dr. C. H. Hall, who had charge of the
college at Lebanon in the 'oO's, and
who far years was one of Salem 's
leading physicians."

Among those from Salem registered
at the beach and inland hotels the
past week were: Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Bush, Miss Alice Brown, James A.
Brown, Dr. Eugene Fuller, Tiio Tavern,

; Mrs. U. W. Gray and
daughter, Gertrude Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. U. 8. Page,
Mr. and Mts. H. A. Pearsv, Bar View
hotel; A. J. Gillette, Hotel Moon. Sea-

side.

During the week a number of- per-
sons enjoyed a highly distinctive en-

tertainment, when Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
George entertained in honor of their
niece, anas .lulia George, a graduate
of the Columbia college of expression
of Chicago, who is visiting thera while

A poor or will make the best

U no more and you Get the

Diego and San Francisco expositions.
The George home was tastefully deco-

rated with flowers, nnd the timo was
pleasantly passed with vocal and

music. During tho evening
Miss Goorge gave two. readings, a treat
much appreciated by those privileged
to hear her, as she is an artist of fine
attainments and on this occasion more
than fulfilled the expectations of her
audience. Mrs. D. Golilson contributed
several recitations, to the delight of
the guests, cspecinlly the younger peo-
ple, ns her friends were not aware of
her accomplishments along this line.
W. T. I.aFollette, recently from the
east, made a few remarks, taking as his

euroute from her former home at Si-- subject, '" Us, Which Is Ourselves."
loam Springs. Arknnsas. to Payette, Refreshments were served, and at a
Idaho, having como by the way of San late hour the guests departed feeling
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$ 9.93 $20.00
Velvet $18.50 to

. . . to $30.00
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butter
bread

ASK FOR

costs Best

We
and say nothing when-som- one sayi
that all lumber is alike. We know
different and we; know he doesn't
know any better. But ask any expe-
rienced builder about our lumber and
other kinds. Let his ba
your teacher, .which means yoa will
buy your next lumber here.

Fence Posts, Pickets, Turned Co-

lumns, Paints and oils.

349 S. 12th St. Phone 438

they had enjoyed an of
exceedingly pleasant character. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. John M-
cDonald and daughter Grace, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Gholson, Jesso tleorge and fam-

ily, W. T. LaFollette and family,
Bessie Gill, Grace Howe, Mildred Gill,

Bessie Barnett, Miss : Huhlman, Gulia
George, "and Messrs. Earl Sumner, Lee

George and Alozno' SeamBter.

The W. B. Lindsays are
iu,:. i xr:na Qn. nn:iai.un mull liuuno gucci, iuido oaia luiivi

of Piqua, Ohio. Miss Bailey is en routa
from California, where she spent threa
weeks attending the expositions. Shs
will leave next week fee Bellevue,

to take up her position as in-

structor in home economics at tho Be-

llevue college.

It is now time you were thinking about the new Carpets and Rugs you will
need this fall. The new stock is here and awaits your Like

else all floor have increased in cost. However, as long as we
possibly can we will to sell them at the old prices. If you expect to
furnish a house, let us figure on the entire job; we can positively save you
money and worry for we are prepared to care for your wants they
be or small. You are invited to look over our stock, we have it, not just
simply samples.

PRICES QUOTED ARE
SQUARE- S-

Brussels Rugs to
Rugs $25.00

Axnunister Rugs .$18.00
Body Brussel Rugs to $37.50

Rugs $40.00 $60.00

ScrmLjard i3c
Marquisettes, 33c to 63c
Wles,yai'd 50c 75c
Cretonnes, 3QC to 75c

inferior
distasteful

THEREFORE
YOUR GROCER

Marion Creamery Butter
"Meadow Brook"

Saw Wood

experience

Capital Lumber Company

entertainment

Miseet

entertaining

Ne-

braska.,

approval. every-
thing coverings

continue

whether
large

CARPETS, PER YARD, SEWED,
LAID AND LINED

Brussels Carpet, yd 85c to $1.35
Velvet Carpet, yd.. . . . .$1.00 to $1.25
Axminister Carpet, yd. $1.35 to $2.00
Body Brussels Carpet, $1.50 to $2.25
Wilton Carpet, yd $2.00 to $3.00

DRAPERIES

WeuillSfo yoXr time.

Fillet Laces, yard 50c to $1.00
Rundowns, yard $1.00 to $1.50
Madres, yard 75c to $1.25
Velours, yard $1.75 te $3.50


